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multi -storey buildings as depa rtm ent Stores and skyscrapers; and the int ro

duction of exoti c plants from the far-flung reaches of th e Empire." Seen fr om 

these perspec ti ves, th e conserva to ry was a perfect foc us fo r upper-middle-class 

conspic uous consumption. (See 2. 1 9.) 

Arg uabl y rhe "grand esr of the Ed wa rdian Georgian houses in Toronro"'" 

was Sir Joseph Flave lle's Holwood builr in J90 1-02 a t 78 Q ueen's Pa rk 
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2.20: Baronial Hall. Ho/wood. 
c 1 
Photographed by William James around 
1910, Sir Joseph Fl avelle's vaulted 
baronial hall boasted a magnificent, 
carved oak mantel, a (copy) of Raphael's 
High Renaissance Vatican fresco, the 
School of Athens, and (genuine) Ar t 
Nouveau frescoes by Gustav Hahn that 
still give the room a "subaqueous 
effect."" The Raphael aptly points to 
Flavelle's long associa tion with the 
University of Toronto, wh ile the Hahn 
underlines hi s tas teful material success. 
Gustav Hahn, who lived in the Arts & 
Crafts enclave of Wychwood Park, also 
decorated the Legislative Chamber at 
Queen's Park , Ches ter Massey's Ar t 
Gallery on Jarvis Street, and Sir Edmund 
Walker's library at Long Garth on 
St. George Street. A work by Hahn was a 
mark of distinction for the late·Victorians 
and Edwardians, but apparently not for 
later generations, since li tt le of his work 
has survived either the decorator'" or 
the wrecker.<9 
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Crescen t. Entered through a monumental Corinthian porral, the interior h8s 

been substanti a lly a ltered since Fl ave lle's time. Onl y his va ulted baroni al ha ll , 

crea ted a decade or so before he ac tu a ll y beca me a baron, has been preserved, 

ill all its dark , Jacobea n splendou r. (See 2.20 . ) 

Joseph FJave lle was one of those sel f-m ade Victorian men who rose from 

hum ble beginn ings to fa me and consid erable fortune. (Timoth y Ea ron and 


